
A TONIC /
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening. invigorating effect, see how,
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So.
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify ir 'ikon lu
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs aruT
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor¬
ating Effect- 60c, |

. Mnrfj !
IJttle Ruth went with her minister

ather and mother to 'call .on one of
rta- ||.U IwtiliHiff n TTiiriHig -fh*
he sat very Quietly until they rose
o go home, and then she asked her
:10ther aioud: "Isn't she going to
ive us any of that?"
Muinur. uf I'uuist?. asRgil. "Oire ug

rhgtr-maf?"
But she wished she hadn't when

Luth returned: "Why, some of that
affy pop says she always gives him."

DAMELS PRAISED AS
BEST BOSS AMK RICAN

>AVV HAS EVER HAD

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11.Sec¬
retary Daniels was lauded todayby Representative Sisson. Demo-*
Litat. Mississippi, as "the best Sec-
x^taxy of the Navy the United
States has ever had.'' During de¬
bate an the naval approprihtion
bill. Mr. SfssOn reviewed the Sec-

clared that even those who had
criticised his policies would even¬
tually admit he had been highlyefficient and far-seeing.
"There isn't a man In the Navy

Department who works longer or
harder than the Secretary." said
Mr. Sisson. ''He has set a splen-
with him.'

To Cure a Cold in On© Day* .'

Take LAXATIVE BROMOQl'ININE (TableTsT TT
stops the Cou^h and Hradache and works off theCold. E. w. GROVE'S signature oa each box. 30c.

Olh All

Box Stationery
We receive fresh shipment

of BLOCK'S Candy
- Weridv

Beasley Brothers Company.
SPRUILL BUILDING

ATTENTION
POLICY HOLDERS!

This Agency appreciates vour business, and has
been built' by srviee. This is ix time we must all pull
together. If I can be of service to yon in any way, in
connection witli your Insurance matters, please advise.
Remember your Insurance Policy is one of your

best friends.

C. E. Mitchell
"UNCLE BUD"

YOUNGSVILLE, - - North Carolina
"REMEMBER"

"We Insure everything Insurable, and appreciate your
v business.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I take this method of announcing to my manyfriends and former customers in Louisburg and

vicinity that I have returned to Louisburg and
purchased the stock of General Merchandise ofMr. R. H. Strickland and will conduct an up-to-date General Mercantile business in the store room
next to the Moving Picture Show formerly occu¬
pied by Mr. Strickland I shall be glad to have
you call in whenever it is convenient to you and I
assure you that I will do all in my power to giva
you the most goods for your money and promptand efficient service.

A. S. WIGGS

\ KFTOTTT of xrrr'rrtr t

?Continued from Last WeekV'
Case No. 12.A young whiter mau

who ran a-way from hom£s-«uKr joinedUhc navv leaving his motljer, a wid¬
ow, without any means of support
He later tried to secure his release
from the navy anil a lawyer was em-

t.i »«<.«< in obtaining his dis-
jc barKt. As lui_ uuuid not -assist RTs
ipother but a very little while at home[and as she *'&* getting an allowance
U-yom Uie Government while he \\ as

I in service inToi'mailon w&a furnished
I that prevented his discharge.

Case No. 13 A coU»red woman who
'tried to secure un allotment from h<y[husband who was in service, but it
i" *y f'iiTTi'1 <n tjuee .mouth?* after
he went in the army sbeliaa married
another man. The allotment was
beld up

rase Nor 14- A colored ofllttlor ictar
seduced a negro girl under promise
of marriage. We located this soldier
for the -lied Cross who were trying to

t)w> nvm to hein support his child.
t^ase'TCo'I HS^-Tlie father or a nil-

01 ed soldier-: This mibilpr in.i-

ving his father $10,000 insurance.
Through some technicality this insur¬
ance was held up. Assistance was
rendered them in trying to get the iuP-
jjunnu'o.bii aijJ.iU'iH d.

v.-* u Tho wife or mother
of a soldier whom we tried to locate
for the Red Cross..
Vase No. 17.A white soldier whom

we uajlotod in po curing ft new unifuim
He having returusILJils upon^ his dis-
charge.
Case No. IS.A colored soldier who

died in the Oteen hospital leaving his
sister an amount of money in com¬
pensation Which we assisted her to
obtain. He also had $10,000 life in-
surance which_ we have been assist
ing her to get.
Case No. 19.An insane white man

about sixty years old who had been
living by himself for several months
awd-who was reported as being in ve¬
ry, needy circumstances. An inves¬
tigation was made and it was found

I that he was In a wretched condition.
A commission to determine his sani¬
ty was called, he was declare insane
and a guardian was appointed. He
will now be comfortably cared for.
Case No. 20.A young white man

with a wife and two children. The
man had an advanced caso of tuber*
culosis and was failing rapidly. Suf-
flcient money was raised to keep him
In a sanlturium nnni ni IH1BII In Im
prove, later a place was secured for
him at the State Sanitorium where he
is improving rapidly. His expenses

the*Red Cross.
Case No. 21.A young white man

who had a mild case of tuberculosis.
A place was secured for him in a san
Hurium.in iho-wnnt.flrn part, of the
stated He is now well .

Case Ncr.- 22.A feeble minded-child
who we are trying to get In a train¬
ing school
Case ."vo. Z6.a (ttubltf-iiiluded rWW-

who we are trying to get in a train¬
ing school.

Case. ft 4. A " wnm-
an whom her step-son and son-in-law^
tried to get on the pauper list. An
investigation was made" and it was
found that slie had a -life interoftt-4gt-tha farm nn whlrh h»r Rtpn-aon was
living and that he was simply able to
care for her.
case No. 25.An old colored woman

whom her son tried to get on the pau¬
per list. Upon investigation it was
found fhaF the son owned aVood farm
and was making a good living. His
tobacco crop for that year amounting
to $2,000. '

Case No. 26 Three white children
whom.Umin father had on the pauperlist. Upon Investigation it UJ1B fuuml
that one child was grown and work¬
ing on the railroad, another married
alid with several children the young¬
est. a boy. was largq enough to take
care of himself. The man was ad¬
dicted to morphine and was usingthe money to buy it with.
Case No. 2? A white -man whom

friends trieil to get on pauper list.
Upon investigation it was' f-vind- thai-
he did not need help from the countyand the request was made rather ag¬ainst his will.
Case No. 28 A hadlv deformed

white Rirl who was brought to this
county and left with an old n^m.pndhis wife who wej/e no relation of hers
-She was carried to the Wake Countyheme.
Case No. ZTT.An old T>ltfW .CQlorert

man who wa» driven from home byMis son-in-law and who refused to let
Hie man have his clothes although it
[was winter and the old man needed
them. The clothes were secured for| him. His daughter who was driven
away at the same time having found
work be went to live with her.
Case No. 30.V white soldier for

v. horn we secured a new uniform and
«a Victory Medal.
Case No. 31 A colored soldier wi¬

th tuberculosis and bronchial trouble
who came to us for assistance. He
was In a very had shape, al roost help¬
less. A place was secured for, him
it* one of the Government hospitals
where he Is receiving treatment.
Case No. 32 A young white sol¬

dier who received an injury while In
service and who came to me for as¬
sistance. He was helped to Secure
treatment and ftn operation without
cost
Case No. 33 A soldier who was In

hosp4*«l and who could not. obtain a
record of his service In france. The
Government wanted the Information
ho that thoy rnlKht Rive him treatment
hp needed. They were Informed of
the source from which they could oh
tain thin 'nformwtlon.

(Hue No. 34 A young white soldier
for whom wt were able to K*rure hos¬
pital treatment for a wound received
while In service.
Case No. 38- The family of a col-

ored soldier who wan killed In france
We were able to help them obtain com
pensation which wan due the deceas¬
ed soldier. Help wan also rendered
them with regard to his Insurance
which upon Investigation was found
to be lapsed

Cane No. 36.-A colored soldier
who disappeared while In service inFrancs. We were able to locate this
boy for bin parents who did not knowI Whether he was living or (load.
Case No. 37 A white soldier whom

50good cigarettesfor 10c from
= : ong sack at

GENUINE

Boll'
dukham
TOBACCO

assisted in securing vocational
training.
CS55 No. .The family .of a col¬ored soldier who was killed in France"Due *o hltr-tTPTT^^M^^r hning his

insurance w&a held up. Assistance
was given his family in getting the
insurance payments started again.Case No. 39.A white man of very
poor circumstances who had a terri¬
ble tubercular affection of the nose,
eye and face. When he came to me
for assistance the disease had pro¬
gressed to such an extent that a por¬tion of his nose had been eaten out.
Very fortunately I was able to secure
treatment for him under an expert at
practically no expense to him. His
improvement has been wonderful.
Case No. 40.A white soldier whom

we assisted in securing a Victory' Me¬
dal
The foregoing comprise the major

portion of the work that nas been ac¬
complished with children and with
adults needing "assistance thoughthere have been many other cases in
which we have been of assistance to
ireople woo were in need of Aeip out
for which we have not the room for
publishing in this little booklet.

school work
The different schools In the county

have been visited and the children
taught new games, etc and how to
ha.v« heller rerfws periods.
TTre school atttfinlmtcB hn» been in¬
creased fifty per cent and the attend¬
ance is much more regular.
An appropriation of ?275.®0Was se¬

cured from another county for one of
our schools which was situated near
the county line and to which a num¬
ber of the children from tlje adjoin-
\m (W1IIH Uoh. Uueu feuln'e.
Each of the community fairs we^e

nnrt n admance was rendered
In judging the agricultural products
and nvestocK.

MI Lost My Best Customers Thru
Rats," Write J Adams.

a "UseiLlo have the. busiest.Restaur-
ant in town until news spread that
the kitchen was infested with rats;
lost a lot of my best customers until
I tried RAT-SNAP. Haven't a pestin the place now. Restaurants sho¬
uld use KAT-SXAP." Three sizes,

n'V, ft 7 Sold and guaranteed
by The Allen BrosT^OTT"

A record of changing
conditions and the new

leaven that is working
at the soul of humanity.

The
Prodigal
Village

By Irving Bacheller
In all gentleness and kind¬
liness, in all beauty and
sincerity, in the real spirit of
the true America, "The
Prodigal Village" shows us

the happy^pathway to the
delectable mountains and
makes us long for the old
days, the brave days, tfye days
that are no more but can

come again ifwe but will it.
The man who successfully
told the story of Lincoln's
life and career in the form of
a novel,gives us a new and in¬

spiring tale of American life.
Soon to start serially in this

publication.

Watch for It!

Pile* Cored In 6 to 14 Diy/
I>nHgI«u refund monw ff PAZO OINTMENT folicto II.LU' till 1 ..

Inattntl
rMtftal

'"""7 " rA*w inniMr.ni |||||
i Hchlnt Mind, BlenUal or Protrodln( PUm,x,"rrat.,.&

(OM.kkss to pkobl
BE K4«OOLL .ESCAPE

Mcmbrrii Of Committee Uf^lre to
Know What Method# Philadelphia
Omit Dodger I"«»ed lit letting
Started On liold Hunt.

Washington. Feb. 11. Investiga¬
tion by a congressional conuiMttee of
C rover i\ Ftergdoll's O^'ill'l' ft orrt.ft-

military guard and his subsequent Hi-
ght to Germany was In prospect to¬
day -following testimony on the casv

dodger given befoxu the House mili¬
tary affairs committee yesterday by
District Attorney Charles D. MVAvoy
of Philadelpha.
Although in-discusslng ltergdoll's

rerrrpg ~Mr. McAvoy tvld th*m Uu did
not believe there was evidence of cor
ruption against anybody connected

-'Win* mamlwrs
of (he committee announced they we¬
re determined to go to the bottom of
the case and press for early action on

a resolution introduced by~.hairman
K»*H* -lltliL M1U--IHU n Kliiife. fof U »m>:
gressional Investigation.
The committee plans to -inquire

particularly, members said, into the
metlioftB by which Bergdoll obtained

[from the Treasury Department the
.$105,000 1 d gold which he has charg-
ed In recent Statements from Germa
n v that he burled in Maryland to b*
used in effecting his release through
bribery <jT government officials. li
w us permitted him to recover this al¬
leged buried gold that he was gjant
led a release under the military guard
It rem which he made his escape. Tin*
committee alsg» will seek to ascer

1 primn^ir'y lawyers were

J able to secure his release for that
purpose.

It 1 s ii t to ;> pOutt Tftn ,rrnrh. ax
all times. Silence is often more sat-
Isfai'tgry .

o «

Tlie inun who noes to a money
i.. ...i,,., Hi,, wind |invn dearly

for Ills .whist!?.

: " ¦TUbnaat ConmrrnHmi Cuw4
in 14 to 21 Days .

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepareJ Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
nrinstination. It relieves promptly but
-stitrold-fce taken regujariy iUr 14 III 21 ilays
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Tafce. . 60c
per bottle.

Farming Toole, Plow Harness, Galvanized Roofing
5 V CRIMP, Rubber Roofing 12 and 3-PLY,
Cook Stoves and Ranges.

Everything Very Cheap
If you can't afford to buy an automobile buy an

Oxford "Chase ' Buggy. They give no trouble,
cost nothing to operate, the quality is away up
in a class by itself. Compare my prices with the
mail order house.

Hr.-TAVtOR
hardware Buggies Harness

Suit Cases and Traveling
. : Bags

Need a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.
there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today.we sa\ ed in tb» buying of many lines of most
dependable suit cases and traveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take

a trip sooner or later anticipate your needs now inthese lines.you can make a great saving.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Perry & Pearcc
Youngsville, N. C.

R- F. Fuller
50 Home* and Mule*. ,AU«
JJ«T and Oat*. BoK(r)« »<
ilarn.SH for wUe, of tb« rlKht
wm *?.d.U th* r,*M prte««"III Mil for caxii or part ea«hor on approTod .?rorlty. If
yonr hornft or mnl« do«n not«nlt jon v.oni0 In and ac« If
Ton ronld not mak«t a trad*
C«t what jon want. Como and
»«"e wn*th«r jon hny an not.

R. F. FULLER
Lonlibanr, H.


